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POULTRY
CACKLES

DISINFECTING DOES NOT KILL
Painting Roosts and Dropping Boards

of No Value in Destroying
Chicken Parasites.

(Prepared by the I'nlled Slates I>epart-
nient of Agriculture.)

Then- him- been iiiany advocates of
the theory thut ehleken lire call Ite
killed bjr painting the roosts and.drop-
ping hoards or the whole interior of
•the poultry- lonisr- with various oil mix-
tures, the Idea being that the va|>ors
or gases arising fruui these jiolnts
jPeuetrate the feathers of the roosting
[fowls and kill the Her*. This method
Jias lteen given a very extensive trial
•by specialists of the United States I)e-

--jpartnient of Agrieiiltnre, and not one
, jof the 42 different preparations tested

'was found to lo of any value. These
preparations contained one or more of
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Dusting Is Mott Satisfactory Method
of Killing Vermin.

the following ingredients: Phenols, tar
Oils, hydrocarbon oils, creosote oil.
carbon dlaulphJd, wood-tar distillate,
benzol. nitrobenzene, naphthalene, an-
thracene oil, and pyridine.

In these ex|s-riments U)e roosts and
dropping boartls or the whole Interior
of the house were thoroughly painted
or sprayed Just before the fowls went
to roost, and all doors, windows, and
ventilators were closed during the first
night. Five badly infested fowls were
used In each test, and at the end of
jne week examination was made for
living lice. Although an occasional
dead louse was found tin the dropping
boards. In no case was the treatment
of any practical value. Since many
of these preparations were found to
be effective when used as fumigants
in small boxes, it Is apparent that the
Ineffectiveness of house treatment is
dut- to the fact that the fumes do not
become concentrated enough to kill the
lice. Tests were also made with lime-
sulphur applied la the same way; this
also was found to he of no value.

GIVE CHICKENS FREE RANGE
Qrowing Fowls Are Enabled to Obtain

Quantities of Bugs, Worms,
Green Feed, Etc.

When the garden crops have reached
maturity or are far enough developed
to suffer little damage from chickens
the thick should he given free range.
There are times In lute summer and j
early fall when the benefit received
by the poultry will exceed the slight
injury some garden products may In-
cur.

Free range enables growing chick-
ens to obtain quantities of green feed,
bugs, worms, and other things. The
chickens therefore require less grain
and are less liable to sickness <>r dis-
ease. Exercise and ability to range
for even a few hours u du.v Is bene-
ficial to it (lock ihat has been kept
lu confinement during spring and early
cummer.

CONTROL OF LICE AND MITES
Oust Bath Will Aid Materially, but

Should Not Be Depended
Upon Entirely.

While it Is well to provide a good
dust hath for chickens, it cunnot lie
depended u|miii for louse and mite
control, say specialists of the United •
States Department of Agriculture. It
la far lietter to eradicate the pests
completely. The main difficulty about
depending upon dust Imtlis Is that
some fowls seldom dust themselves,
and those which dust freely never
completely free themselves of lee. The
dust hath should lie kept under rover
and msy consist of fine road dust with
coal ashes added

WATCH HATCHING DUCK EGGS
Cara Must Be Taken That Empty

Sheila Do Not Telescope Over
Eggs Just Pipped.

When hatching duck eggs under a
hen. watch the eggs while ducklings
are hatching uud remove empty shells
from the neat at once. Sometimes
empty shells talascope over eggs Just
pipped, causing the death of the un-
batched duckling. If the ben la at all
nervous and Inclined to tramp oo the
*ekUngs. It la w.dl to remove them
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Real Estate Transfers
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7)

al., JS7 acres of woodland, more or less,
in the Ninth Election District. Con-
sideration, SBOO.

Harrison C. Molock from Ernest j
Morris and wife, J acre of land, more'
or less, on ((ranch Street, in Berlin,!
in the Third Election District. Con-

-1 sidcration, $lO, etc.
Sydney L. Hudson from Thomas (J..

Walston and wife, et al., 21 acres of
land, more or less, about i mile south!
of Bishop Depot. Consideration, $lO,

| etc.
William Tement from William F.

Branch, 150 acres of land, more or
less, at Pctitt Town, and on both
sides of the county road leading from
Public Landing road to Ilaysido road
at Franklin School House Site. Con-
sideration, $lO, etc.

Lewis W. Robins and Virgie Robins,
his wife, from Mary M. Bratton, real
estate on the northwest side of Market
Street in Snow Hill. Consideration,
$lO, etc.

John A. Bromley and Columbus J.
Smith from Alfred C. Hancock and
wife, et al., Electric Light Plant in
Stockton. Consideration, $2,000.

Harry Williams from Daniel P.
Lynch and wife, 7 72-100 acres of
land, more or less, on the mainland
opposite Ocean City and on the south-
erly side of the State stenc road lead-
ing from Berlin to Ocean City. Con-
sideration, SI6OO.

Lambert N. Jarman from Lee \V.
Warren and wife, et al., triangular
shaped piece of land containing from
:{ to I acre, more or less, in the Ninth
Election District. Consideration, $lO,

etc.
Edward !(. Lankford from Mollie A.

Blaine, et al., an undivided i interest
in real estate at the corner of Clarke
Avenue and Willow Streets, in Poco-
moke City . Consideration, SI,OOO, etc.

William Larson from Gustavus I.ar- 1
son and wife, house and lot at the
foot of Wicomico Street, in Ocean
City. Consideration, S4OO.

George T. Wise from Thomas Hen-
derson and wife, et al.. two tracts of i
land, containing 40 acres and 10 acres,
more or less, in Atkinson’s Election
District. Consideration, SI,OOO, etc.

Pierce Beam anti Della Beam, his
wife, from Francis Griffin and wife,
“Fassett’s Conclusion,” consisting of
28 acres cleared land and 91acres of
woodland, more or less, near St. Mar-
tins Station, in the Ninth Election Dis-
trict. Consideration, $3,000.

GIRIILETREE M. E. CHURCH.

Services for Sunday, March 27th,as
follows:

11.00 A. M.. Easter sermon.
2.30 P. M., Sunday School. W. S.

Townsend. Superintendent.
3.00 P. M., Preaching at Goodwill.
7.00 P. M., Epworth League. '

Mrs. A. T. P. Hutlson. Leader.
The League will have full charge

of the evening service with special
music by the choir.

Everybody welcome.
D. B. PKETTYMAN, Pastor.

▼f time®
Palatable and
easily' digested,
the best
baby' food for
weaning time is

J3cmte4i!f
EAGLE BRAND

Condensed Milk

THE LATEST PATTERNS IN
WALL PAPER.

Window Shades. All Colors
15c. apiece; Gilt, 18c. apiece.

36x72 65c., 80c., and $1.25
36x90 80c., 90c., and $1.50
42x90 $1.35 and $2.50
48x90 $1.60 and $3.25
54x90 $2.00 and $3.75
Lucas Paints, lb 25c
Floor Stains, qt 65c

THOMAS A MESSER CO.
1015 W. Baltimore St.

Baltimore, Md.
~

- j
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| HARTMAN |
I Wall Papers jj
! Paper Hanging |
3 siPaper 18croll and up.

Come, look them over. 3
3 Now located over the office s|

'* Wm. F. Johnson, oppo- gji
Court House. 3 -

ill

THE DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER. SNOW HILL. MARYLAND.

IS ©1920,11 PS.
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DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY

TO YOU
The piano you have thought of so

longingly—buy it now. You can al-
ways buy a Stieff Piano safely, for, re-
gardless of market conditions, Steiff
prices are ALWAYS for superior qual-
ity, based on actual cost of production
and sold direct to you. No middleman
of any kind intervenes. You purchase a
Stieff Piano paying one small profit to
us as manufacturers.

A Stieff Piano gives you more than
beauty of appearance. It gives you tone
of such a superior quality that it is
highly endorsed by the world’s greatest
artists of concert stage. Made durable
by master workmen, whose constant
aim is to produce the world’s best piano

and all this with the middleman’s
profit removed makes the Stieff the logi-
cal instrument for you to buy. Arrange
now to have one in your home.

Why Pay An Extra Profit to the Middleman ?

OUR THE stieff way-direct TO YOU YOUR
FACTORY HOME

Factory and Main Warerooms, MIDDLE- Factory and Main Warerooms, 1
Baltimore, Md. IVIAN[ Baltimore, Md.

Chas. M. Stieff, Inc.
For Sale By

J. W. VINCENT
Snow Hill, Maryland

FORD I
jj THE UNIVERSAL CAR B

|j
That Universal Ford After-Service jv

m | *HE most reliable after-service which is ever behind Ford ft
rH I trucks and Fordson tractors is positive assurance to the ft
rH X owners of Ford cars of the constent use and service of their ft
03 cars. EE
E2 Our skilled Ford mechanics know how to adjust or repair Ep
53 Ford products so that they will serve to the maximum of their bp
03 efficiency. They understand the Ford mechanism thoroughly, and ft
03 can make adjustments or replacements quicker than other repair- Bp03 men who lack Ford training. There is a standardized way for ft
03 making every repair and adjustment on a Ford car. It is the ft03 quickest, surest way; and in all their work our mechanics follow bp
03 tne methods recommended by the Ford Service School at the Ford bp
03 factory. The standardized repair jobs are covered by reasonable ft
03 Ford changes. Thus you are assured of having your work done bp
03 properly,promptly and at a reasonable price. Genuine Ford parts, ft
0 Ford mechanics, Ford special tools and machinery and Ford charges bp
Eg are an unbeatable combination. Hju 3 When you require service we are at your immediate command. Hn

I J. H. PERDUE ®

£ SNOW HILL, MARYLAND
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|| Spring Is At Hand |
The Wise Buyer }

j: Makes Early Selections
\\ Voiles, Organdies, Crepes, Plain and Dot-
;• ted Swiss, Batiste, Nainsooks, Long
; | Cloths, Fine Zephyr Ginghams. i \

io isJ! Silks—Messaline, Taffeta, Charmeuse ;;

ill Waists for Spring "he newest styles in |
;; Crepe de Chine, Georgette, Pongee, Pussy Willow *

[
if Silk,—carefully made with special attention to all ;t
!! the little details which go to make attractive and ! I
!! desirable garments. ! I

• Our Usual Complete Line ;!
of Laces and Embroideries ,

\\ Corsets Shoes
o o

Gossard, Bon-Ton, and Queen Quality for women !;
! I Royal Worcester, fitted by and Walkover Shoes ;;
!; experienced corsetieres. for men. J |

I; RUGS AND FLOOR COVERINGS \\
! ||
| | Carefully selected and reliable goods at prices which j|
o you will agree with us are always fair, and in

! many cases, lower than you are expecting.
It We are well equipped to take care of
■! your needs for the season. / \ |

M. T. Hargis & Co.
Snow Hill, Md. i|

o

Cut Prices on
FEEDS

- V
Schumakor Feed 52.00 per hundred

({uaker Molasses Dairy Feed lfi '
< Protein 2.10 per hundred

Bi (l Dairy Feed 25 '/ Protein 2.50 per hundred

Green Cross Horse Feed 2.25 per hundred

American Laying Mash 2.50 per hundred

I'ul-O-Pep Laying Mash 3.65 per hundred

j Ful-O-Pep Growing Mash 3.90 per hundred ■_

J Itydes Chick Starter, Butter Milk Feed lor little chicks, be sure and use it.
<

* D is what your little chicks need. I also have the tine chick and coarse scratch
J grains.

Bran 2.25 per hundred
<

‘ Middlings 2.50 per hundred
t

\ Come around and get the best in feeds.

Thos. P. Selby
i | SNOW HILL, MD.
g

|j[ EASTER 7
IS NOW HERE

<I < >

; ; and we are prepared for it in the Confectionery •

; \; Toy Departments. Easter Eggs a plenty, Chocoi
! ! I Rabbits, etc. All good and at popular prices.

THEN
MO
Mo

; J; there’s the eatables in our grocery and meat
! <! Plenty of good things to eat for everybod'
; j; get the best to be had and sell it at the lowe
I\ \ ble price. All kinds of Fresh Meats, Fresh

<! bles, Canned Vegetables and Fruits, orangf

||| When you think of eating
o —think of Jones’ Str *

E. M. JO.
l!| Snow Hill Grocery and Ft

SNOVr * • *****
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